Dot ELISA for direct detection of BK virus in urine samples.
The dot ELISA technique was applied for direct detection of BK virus in clinical urine samples. The assay was performed on nitrocellulose paper dotted with the polyethylene glycol precipitated urine samples free of cellular debris. BK virus was detected with an anti-BK virus monoclonal antibody, and the complex was visualized by immunoperoxidase staining. Positive reaction appeared as well-defined dark blue spots. Of the 110 urine samples examined, 31 were positive in the dot ELISA and 79 proved negative. Comparing with the IIF results, the dot ELISA had a 88.46% of sensibility and 90.4% of specificity, and the results agreed completely in 99 samples. The simple dot ELISA technique can be recommended for detection of BK virus excretion in routinary diagnostic.